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Golden Triangle India
The provided itinerary is only for your reference and is subjected to change as per your
requirements.
Day 01 Arrival in Delhi
Upon arrival in Delhi international airport, meet our representative and transfer to hotel. Rest
day free and easy on own. Overnight at hotel.
Day 02 Sightseeing in Delhi
Today, after breakfast take a full day sightseeing tour places covering Laxmi Narayan Temple,
Parliament House, India Gate, Red Fort, Jama Masjid, Humayun’s Tomb, Gandhi Memorial and
Qutub Minar Complex. You shall be guided during tour and take you to clean restaurant for
lunch (own expenses) In the evening, take delight in the ‘Dances of India Show’. Back to hotel
and overnight.
Day 03 Drive from Delhi to Agra
After breakfast ,drive to Agra via Delhi-Agra highway about 4-5 hours. Upon arrival in Agra,
check into the hotel. Rest. Late afternoon ,sightseeing tour of Agra Fort, Itmad-Ud-Daulah and
Taj Mahal. Enjoy the evening time with beautiful pictures captured at Taj Mahal . Back to hotel
and overnight.
Day 04 Drive from Agra to Jaipur
Early morning after breakfast take a ride to the Jaipur city about 4-5 hours . Visit enroute

covering Fatehpur sikri, City Palace, Jantar Mantar, Nawab Sahab ki Haveli having 953
windows . Checkin to hotel ,rest and overnight.
Day 05 Amber Fort
Afte breakfast , the city of Amer is located about 11 kilometres from Jaipur and is home to the
stunning Amber Fort. To reach the fort, you can even choose to ride on a regal-robed elephant
or simply climb up the stairs. The amount of work that went into the making of the palace and
the level of skills required for it will leave anyone astounded.
In the evening, back to Jaipur and explore the bazaars , where you’ll find some of the most
beautiful Rajasthani handicrafts. You can also buy some silver jewellery and semi-precious
stones, for which the city is quite famous for. Overnight at hotel .
Day 06 Departure
Post breakfast in the morning and leave by highway for Delhi. Arrival in Delhi, you will be
transferred to the airport to board flight for return back to Nepal .

